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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By its decision of 3 November 1976, the Council authorized the Commission 
to negotiate a framework fisheries agreement with Canada. 
2. These negotiations reached their conclusion on 29 November 1980 when the 
text of an Agreement on Fisheries between the Community and Canada was 
initialled by the heads of the Canadian and Community delegations. The 
Agreement is to apply for six years in the first instance. 
3. The Agreement provides for access by vessels of either Party to the fishery 
zone of the other Party in order to fish for allotments of parts of total 
allowable catches surplus,to'the harvesting capacity of the Party which is 
the coastal State. The Agreement specifies the conditions under which such 
fisheries may take place and provides for cooperation between the two Parties 
in the field of fisheries. In particular it provides for cooperation in such 
fields as fishery trade, exchanges of technical information and specialized 
personnel, the utilization and processing of catches and port facilities. 
The Agreement provides for bilateral consultations between the two Parties 
concerning such cooperation. 
4. The Commission considers that the framework which this Agreement provides 
for access to fishing possibilities in Canadian waters over the period from 
1981 until 1986 is particularly valuable in the Light of the Loss of access 
for the Community's Long distance fishing fleet to the waters of several 
other third parties. 
5. In the Light of the foregoing, the Commission 
(i) recommends that the Council, at its next meeting, authorize its President 
to designate the persons authorized to sign this Agreement; 
Cii) proposes that.the Council, after consulting the European Parliament, 
approve the outcome of the negotiations by adopting the recommendation 
for a decision annexed hereto, thereby approving the Agreement. 
Recommendation for a 
Council decision 
concerning the Conclusion of an Agreement on Fisheries between 
the Government of Canada and the European Economic Community 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and, in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament(1), 
Whereas it is in the Community's interest to approve the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Government of Canada concerning 
fisheries by vessels of either Party in the fisheries zone of the other 
Party; 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Agreement on Fisheries between the Government of Canada and the European 
Economic Community is approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the persons 
empowered to sign the Agreement. 
Article 3 
The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Community, give the 
notification provided for in Article XV of the Agreement(2). 
Done at 
(1) O.J. No 
For the Council, 
The President 
(2) The date of the entry into force of the Agreement will be published in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities by the Secr.Gen. of the Council. 
AGREEMENT ON FISHERIES BETWEEN 
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA AND THE 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
• 
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY (he!einafter referred to as the "Community") 
and 
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
RECALLING the close r.elations between the Community and Canada .and, in particular, 
the Framework Agreement for Commercial and Economic ·co-operation between the. 
European Communities and Canada signed in Ottawa on 6 July 1976; 
CONSIDERING their common desire to ensure the conservation and rational 
management of the living resources of the waters adj~cent to their coasts 
and their concern for the welfare of their coastal communit_~~s and the Uving 
resources of the adjacent waters upon which these communities depend; 
NOTING that the Government of Canada has extended its jurisdiction over the 
living resources of its adjacent waters to a limit of up to two hundred 
nautical miles from its coast and exerdses within this limit sovereign rights 
for the purposes of exploring and exploiting,. conserving and man~ying these 
resources; and that the Member States of the Community have agreed that the 
limits of their fishing zones <hereinafter referred to as the fishery zone 
of the Community) shall extend up to two hundred naut~cal miles from the coast,·. 
fishing within these limits being subject to the common fisheries policy of · 
the Community; 
TAKING into account the need to co-ordinate' the management of certain living 
. . 
resources which oc~ur both in waters under the fisheries jurisdiction 
of Canada and in the fishery zone of the Community; 
TAKING into account the work of the Third United Nations:·conference on the Law 
~f the Sea and State practice conforming thereto; 
. . 
'ArF uunt:G that the exercise of sovereign riuhts 't)y co:ctstal utotes within 
th·~ir ••rcas of jurisdiction over the living resources for the· purpose .o.f 
exploring, exploiting, conserving and mana.ging thes.e resources, should bo 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . .. · . . . ·. . . 
conducted in accordance with .the principles of international law; · = :. ·· 
: • • • •• '. ~ • • • • : • • • • •• •• : • -: • $ ••• ... .1 ~ • .. • • 0 
: :r 
.,.. 
. . .... ~ :. . . . '. 
TAKING into account the interest of each Party in developing·fisheries in: 
• 0 ••••• 
the fishery zone of the ~ther P~rty; .·. · · · ; · · . · · .', ·· 
, . 
.. 
DESIROUS of establishing the terms and ~onditions pertaining;to fisheries 
of mutual concern; 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
Articlo I 
. 
The t\ro Parties shall cooperate 
olooely in matter'o pertaining to the conaervation and uttli~ation 
of the living roeources of the aoa. ~bey shall take appropriate 
meauurea to facilitate such cooperation and shall qonsult and 
' 
cooporato in international nogotiationo and organi~ations with a 
view to achieving common fisheries objectives. 
Article II 
1. (a) The Government of Canada und:rt£lcs to gra~t 
access to vessels flying the flag of Me~bcr States 
of the Co~~~nity to fish within the area off th~ East 
coast of Canad~, brought under Canadian fish~rics 
jurisdiction after December 31, 1976, for allot-~~ts, 
as appropriate, of parts of total allo~eble catchc~ 
surplus to Canadian harvesting capacity, i~ acccrd~~ce 
with the provisions of this "Article. 
(b) The Community undertakes to gr2nt access to 
Candian vessels to fish within the ifishery zon~ of 
the Cor.;:-::unity for 
allot~~nts, as appropriate, of parts of total atlc~Jble 
catches surplus to Community harvesting capacity, in 
accordance with the provisions of this Article. 
(Article II.> 
. 
2. :£e.cn Pa!"ty £!",::-.11 ~etcr=.:.r:!! c.."!~u::.l.l.~· !"er tt~ 
vaters ~~dcr its fisherie~ :~~icdiciicn rcferr~! to 
in pere,sraph l, subjec~ to adjustt:ent vben necer::o.rr 
to ~~et unforeseen circu:stanccs, 
(a) the total ellovable catch for 
individual stocks or cos:plexes or 
stocks taki~g into account the sci-
entiric eVidence available to.it~ 
the interc~rencc~c~ er sto~ks, the vcrk · 
or appropriate international orseniz~-
tions and ether relevant factors; 
(b) its harve~tinc cap:::.~·ity in respect 
of such stccl:f:; &."'ld 
(c) a1'ter appropriate ccnsul tat ions, allot-
ments, as appropriate, for tishins 
vessels of ~he other Party or parts ot 
surpluses ot stocks ·Or complexes or stocks 
ind the areas vithin which these allot-
ments mq be fished. 
7 
(Article II> 
3. In determining the allotments and areas where fishi:Rg may take place, each 
Party will take into account inter alia: 
its interests; 
- thP ""'llount of the silrplus of tota "'. allowatl e C~\ tches of relevant stocks; 
- traditional fbhing by vessels of the other Party; 
reciprocity of access; 
o·ther benefits \'thich may be offered pursuant to the cooperatj on referred 
to in Article Vlll, 
Artiolo III 
1. Each Fnrty shall take all appropriate meaouroo to oblige 
ita veuoelo to operate in compliance with the provisions of this 
Ar,roement and with any monaurea agreed upon from time to time 
purouant to the provisions of this Agreement. 
2. Each P"'.1rty mu.y ·tuko Hi thin i to area or· fiuhoriea jurisdiction 
ouch mca8ureo, in conformity with international law,. aa m~y be 
necoocary to enouro compliance \nth the provieiona of this Agreement 
by vouoela of the other Party. 
3. I·:...~ch Fc:.rty shall take, within i tG nrou or.~ fi uhorios jurisdiction, 
tho ncceucary mensuroa to give offeot to tho provisions of thfs 
Arrroomont, wilich mny include the issuing of liconcoa. 
4. FishinQ vessels of one Party shall, when fishing within the 
area of fisheries jurisdiction of the other Party, comply with all 
laws governing fishing activities in that area. 
5. Each Par.ty may establish measures which it deems to be required 
1or the conservation, rational m~nagement, and regulation of fisheries 
within its fisherv zone, provided that such measures are not taken 
tor the specific purpose of impeding the fishing vessels of the other 
Party from taking the allocations granted under this Agreement. 
Article !V 
The tuo Parties .$hall cooperate, either bila-
tcrally or through appropri&t~ int~rnJtional organizations, 
to ensure the proper manag~ment and conservation 
' 
of stocks occuring within th~ fi$hery zones of both 
Parties and stocks of ~s5ociated species. 
In particular, they shall endeavour to harmonize the 
regulatory measures applicable to these stocks, and 
shall consult frequently and exchange relevant 
fisheries statistics for this purpose. 
(D 
Article V 
Each Party shall cooperate with the other Party, as app~opriate, 
in light of the development of their fisheries relations pursuant to 
the provisions of Article II, in scientific research require~ for 
the purposes of manage~ent, conservation and utilizati~n of the 
living resources in the area under the fisheries jurisdiction of 
that other Party. For these purposes, scientists of the two Parties 
shall consult regarding such research and the analysis and 
interpretation of the results obtained. 
,. 0 
1. 1:3ch !b.rt7 shall, subject to tho availabili'Q' of faoiU:Ueo &114 to: 
tho noodo of ita own vessels, allow vessels whiCh it has lioen~ 
purouant to this Agreement to enter its ports in accorclance vith '" 
applicable laws, reculations and administrative requirements, tor tho 
purpcoe ot purchasing bait, supplies or outfits or effecting re~irs, 
or tor ouch other purposes ao that Party mq·detemine. 
2. Such authori~tion shall bocomo null end void in rospoot ot ~ 
voollol liconaod purOU3nt to t;.is Agroomont upon the cancellation or 
-\;.lr..1ination of ita licence, f:::copt for the pnrposo of ODtering poJi .' 
.
1;o purchase supplies or effect repairs necessar.r tor ~te outward 
"109flg8e 
3. \"he provioionu ot this Article shall aot affoot ·aocooo to the .. 
porta of either !b.rty in cases of distress, medical emergency or force. 
I • 
:.uajeure. 
Article VII 
(1) The two Parties reaffirm their attachment.to the cooperation 
provided for in the Convention on Future Multilateral Cooperation in 
the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries, to which they are'Contracting 
Parties. and, in particular, in Article XI, paragraph 4 thereof. 
(2) In the event that third-party fishing causes a threat to the 
conservation of the living resources of the waters beyond and 
a~jacent to the areas referred to in Article II, the two Parties 
agree to take cooperative action to overcome that threat. 
Article VIII 
1. ~~o tlro Pnrtioo shall encourage economic and commeroinl 
cooperation in the field of fisheries. 
2. To thio end, the two Pa~ties shall, in particular, utiiize 
tho poooibilitioa offered by the 1976 Framework Agreement for 
Co~~orcial and Economic Cooperation between Canada and the European 
Communities in the fisberieo sector with a view to improving in a 
reciprocal ma~er the conditions and terms of their fisheries 
relations. 
Article IX 
The two Parties shall carry out periodic 'bilateral 
consultations regarding the development of furt~er cooperation 
in relation to fisheries, including cooperation on such matters 
as fisheries trade, exchanges of technical information and 
specialized personnel, improvement of utilization and processing 
of catches, and arrangements for the use of the ports of each 
Party by fishing vessels of the other Party to ship or discharge 
crew members or other persons and for such other purposes as 
may be agreed upon. 
ftrlicloX 
1. Tho two Parties shall eonoult poriodieally on queotions 
relating to the imple•entation· and proper functioning of thin 
A~ocmant. ~.· 
. ~ 
2. In tho event of a diov~to concerning the interpretation or 
cpp.lication of thio Lrrrcement ouch a diaputo shall be the eubjeot 
of conoultations between the two Parties. 
Artic1o XI 
Thia Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the territories 
in which the Treaty establishing the CommuDity is applied and 
under the conditions laid down in that Treaty and, on the other 
hand, to the territor,y of Canada. 
Article XII 
1. Nothing in this Apreement shall prejudice any multilateral 
convention to which Canada and the Community, or Canada aod any 
Member Stat~ of the Community, are parties, or the views of 
either Party with respect to any question relating to the Law 
of the Sea. 
2. This Agreement is without prejudice to the delimitation of 
economic zones o·r fishery zones between Canada and Member 
States ot the European Community. 
L( 
Article XIII 
f1. This Agreement shall not affect rights under any existing 
Fisheries Agreement between a Member State of the Communit~ and 
Canada. 
2. However from the time of entry into force, the Community 
shall conduct on behalf of such a Member State all consultations 
which may be necessary to determine the fishing rights_ granted 
pursuant to such Agreement;] 
Article XIV 
The Annex to this Agreement shall form an integral part thereof. 
Thio Agreement ohall ontor into force on the date on Which the 
Fartioa notify each other of the completion of the prooedurea 
neceasar,y for this purpose. 
Article· xv~ 
'l'1liD Aerc ....... :ont mny bo tormin.ated by ei thor Party on 
Deccwbor 31, 1986 ~r at any time thereaf~er; 
provided that notice of torminatior. is cjvon not leas than twelve 
(12) months in advance of such termination. 
Ill lfiTllESS ~niEREOF, the underaib~od,being duly authorized for 
this purpose, ha•Te siE;ned this Agreement. 
Dono nt , on , in 
duplicate in the Dan.ieh, Dutch, English, J.o'rencll, German, Greek and 
Italian languages, each of these texts being equally authentic. 
For tho Council of tho 
European Communities 
For the Government ot 
Canada 
2/ 
Annex 
';!!:.: EUR0PF:AX E"'~':~-~-~!i~ -~· ~.:.: .. 'XI'AX 
. 
Pursuant to the wish exp:-e~ :.ed by the Oovemmezat ot 
Canada, ·the Community confirms that Article XI' ot 
the Agreement incorporates provisions that are 
traditionally used in agreements concluded betveeD 
the J:.'Uropean Economic Co:::munity and third countries. 
